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Upcoming Dates

Dear Parents and Carers,

Reception had a very exciting visit from three firemen and a fire engine 
this week. Despite the rain showers, Year 1 enjoyed their trip to RHS 
Wisley.

Year 3 held their Egyptian Museum on Wednesday, which was a pleasure 
to visit. Such a range of fabulous projects including models, posters, 
paintings, hieroglyphs and films. Well done to all the children (and family 
members) for the effort they put into their research. 

This morning was the turn of Year 5 to present to their parents some of 
their highlights of the year so far – well done to Year 5 for a wonderful 
performance!

With warm wishes,
Ms Helen Swain

 Headteacher

March

4th Y6 SATS and IoW Meeting

4th - 8th Curriculum Week

12th Y5 Prom Praise

14th Y5 St Michael’s Church

15th KS2 Bingo

15th World Book Day

21st Y2 - Flo on the Road

22nd Pre-School Cake Sale

26th Easter Pause Day

26th Y3 Church Service

26th-28th Y4 Gordon Brown Centre

28th Last Day of Term

April

15th First Day of Term

19th Y2 Cake Sale

20th Friends’ Mini Marathon

23/25/26th Y5 School Of The River

24th Y1 Polka Theatre

26th Y4 Collective Worship

26th Friends’ Quiz Night

26th Y5 School on the River

May

1st Choir Workshop @ Stanley

2nd Y3 Living Rainforest

3rd Rec - Mill Cottage Farm

Eco Warriors Talk

Your turn!

On Wednesday, KS2 Eco-Warriors enjoyed a 
talk by  Ben Ayliffe - a member of SMSP's 
Friends Committee. Ben, who worked at 
Greenpeace for 20 years and still works on 
issues like climate change, the Arctic and 
ocean protection, inspired the children with 
his stories and amazing photos.

“I thought the visitor had some interesting 
points about oil rigs” 

- Orson (Year 6)

“Ben showed us photos of an oil spill that 
happened near Iceland.  He also showed us a 
picture of some whales in the water in a place 

nobody had seen them before!  He said the 
whales had dived to the bottom of the sea.  

Another discovery was a beautiful coral reef, 
which nobody knew about either!”  

- Grace (Year 3)

The Eco Team have been 
extremely busy this week. Now 
it’s your turn at home to take 
part in The Big Plastic Count. 

For more information
https://thebigplasticcount.com

https://thebigplasticcount.com
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Year 5 Eco Warriors attend Eco-Summit
On Tuesday this week, our Year 5 Eco-
Warriors were given the opportunity 
to explore local environmental 
challenges and learn more about climate 
action.  A number of Richmond Primary 
schools took part in this Eco-Summit 
where the children heard from a variety 
of environmental groups: Habitats & 
Heritage, The Wildlife & Wetlands Trust, 
Community Bluescapes and Richmond 
Council's Climate & Sustainability team.  
The activities were fun and interactive.  
The children arrived back to school even 
more excited and full of ideas about how 
we can be more environmentally 
friendly.

Y3 Ancient Egyptian Day
"I enjoyed learning about the Egyptian Mummification 

process as I have always wondered how they preserved them.”

“I enjoyed being able to hold the Egyptian artefacts because 
often even in a museum, you are only able to look at them and 

not actually touch them.”

“It was great learning lots of facts about the Egyptians – like 
why they left the heart in the body and why they took the 
brain out when mummifying them. The brain and other 

organs were removed because they wouldn’t be needed in the 
afterlife. However, they believed the heart was the important 

part of the person and would be needed in the afterlife.”

“I liked everything about the day – it was great to be able to 
dress up too!”
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Barnes Express, SW13 9EW 
Hampton Hill Express, TW12 1NL
Kew Garden Express,  TW9 3PZ 
St Margarets Express  TW1 1RG  
Richmond, TW9 1HY
Richmond Express, TW10 7NR  
Teddington, TW11 8RF  

Whitton High Street Express, TW2 7LN 
Twickenham Whitton Road Express, TW1 1BJ 
East Sheen Express, SW14 7NX
Mortlake Express, SW14 8AB
Richmond Kew Rd Express, TW9 2PQ
Twickenham London Express, TW1 4BW 

Tesco Fundraising
Please do not forget to ask for a token when paying and vote for SMSP! The project with the highest number
of votes across the region will receive £1500. We are hoping to create a safe, sensory space in school for children
to use when feeling big emotions.

Below are all the Tesco locations where you can vote for us – and please spread the word - Thank you.

Year 5 Science Museum
“I really enjoyed the Science Museum 
because I learnt lots of really fun facts 

like your eyesight gets worse after 
spending a long time in space. We also 

had a really interesting workshop 
about rockets. I would love to go again!”

- Jack

“The trip was very fun. I enjoyed the 3D 
movie because it felt so real. I learned 

lots of facts like if you look at a star and 
it starts disappearing, you are looking 

at 8 minutes in the past.” 
- Scarlett

“When we went to the Science Museum, 
it was very interesting and I learnt a lot 
about space. My favourite bit was when 
we put on the 3D glasses and watched 
the movie. One day I would really like 

to go to space. A couple of things I 
learnt were the core of the sun was 

much hotter than the outside surface. 
Also you have to go in a space capsule 

to get down and up to get to the 
International Space Station.” 

-Ella

“Last week, Year 5 went to the Science 
Museum. First we watched a space 
movie in 3D! It was so cool because 

when you put the glasses on it felt like 
you were really there. From the movie I 
learnt that on the International Space 
Station they are trying to grow plants! 

After the 3D film,we did some 
experiments and my favourite part was 
the pringle rocket. I had the best time at 

the Science Museum. I really loved it.”
- Asa                          



Reception children have been busy learning all about 
people who help us and the emergency services. They had 
a great time meeting firefighters from Twickenham Fire 
Station and finding out about the role of a police officer 
from our local Safer Schools Officer, Alicia. The children 
learnt all about how to stay safe and also had the 
opportunity to ask lots of questions, our visitors had to 
think hard about some of the more challenging 
questions put to them!

'The water hose was really, really, really long!'

'We saw cameras and walkie talkies and helmets and 
a thing what doesn't let them breathe in smoke.'

'We have a smoke alarm in our school and it's very 
important.'

'If there is a fire then you need to walk out of the 
building.'

'They carry spare oxygen tanks in the truck.'

'I liked it when they sprayed the water.'

'I saw a walkie talkie inside the fire engine.'
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Emergency!
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THIS GIRL CAN 
CALLING ALL BUDDING FOOTBALLERS 

 

Teddington Athletic Football Club is proud to provide all girls 

with an opportunity to make new friends and learn new 

skills in a fun environment. 

 

We are in the process of recruiting new players for both 

existing and new teams for next season. We have 

opportunities for both players with experience and those 

just starting their football journey. So, if your daughter is in 

Year 2-6, we would love to welcome her on board.  

 

Girls only training takes place on a Friday evening at 

Teddington School. Matches are played on a Sunday 

morning at Bushy Park. 

To register your interest please contact Samantha 

Roff, Girls Football Development Manager at 

tafcgirls@gmail.com. 

www.teddingtonathleticfc.com 

mailto:tafcgirls@gmail.com
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